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**Why Collect Used Eyeglasses?**

- Globally, one child in four cannot see well enough to learn to read without eyeglasses.
- By age 40, 90% of adults experience a decrease in their ability to read print and need eyeglasses.
- Many emerging countries lack the resources to manufacture quality lenses, and the cost of importing eyeglasses is far beyond the means of the average citizen.
- Millions fail to reach their economic, educational, and social potential without access to quality eyeglasses.
- The World Health Organization estimates that the eyesight of one-fourth of the world’s population can be improved through the use of corrective lenses. Unfortunately for many, a pair of glasses is both unaffordable and inaccessible. In developing countries, an eye exam costs as much as one month’s wages, and a single doctor may serve a community of hundreds of thousands of people.

**What Are the Lions Doing?**

**In the Midwest**

- The Minnesota Lions have collected more than twelve (12) million pairs of eyeglasses.
- The Minnesota Lions Eyeglass Recycling Center, a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization in Sauk Rapids, Minn., collects more than 900,000 pair of used eyeglasses every year.
- The Wisconsin Lions Foundation operates a regional facility in Rosholt, Wisconsin, where volunteers clean, repair, and classify the glasses by prescription. The facility distributes about 1 million pairs of glasses each year.

**Around the World:**

- For 80 years, individual Lions clubs and districts have collected old, unwanted eyeglasses for redistribution to the poor in developing countries.
- Lions and other volunteers go on missions to developing nations, donating travel expenses, time, and talent to carefully and professionally dispense recycled eyeglasses free of charge. Some people in these countries walk 50 miles because they have heard they might receive free eyeglasses from the Lions.
- It costs fewer than 8 cents to provide glasses to a person in a developing nation.
EYEGLASS COLLECTION SITES

ALL MINNESOTA
Some Lens Crafters Stores
Some Vision World Stores
All Sam’s Club Stores
All Wal-Mart Stores with Vision Centers

AITKIN
40 Club – Highway 210 W
Aicota Nursing Home
Aicota Health Center
Aitkin Eyecare Center
Aitkin Health Center
Aitkin Manor Apartments
Black Rock Apartments
Bremer Bank
Eye Care Center
First Lutheran Church
First Methodist Church
Golden Horizons
Maryhill Manor
Members Coop Bank
Riverwood Hospital
Saint James Church
Saint John’s Lutheran

AKELEY
1st National Bank of Walker - Akeley Office
Akeley Genex Station

ALBANY
Stearns County National Bank

ALBERT LEA
Freeborn County Government Center – 411 S Broadway
Grace Lutheran Church – 918 Garfield Ave
Peterson Chiropractic – 1454 W Main
Salem Lutheran Church – 201 N Washington
Security Bank – 437 Bridge Ave
Vision Plus Optical – 404 W Fountain St

ALBERTVILLE
Albertville City Hall – 5959 Main Ave NE
Albertville Eye Care – 5585 La Centre Ave Ste 400
DJ’s Ace Hardware – 6060 Labeaux Ave NE
Don’s Auto Service – 11438 County Road 37 NE

ALDEN
Alden Village Hall

ALDRICH
Aldrich Post Office

ALEXANDRIA
Alexandria Senior
Eye Associates of Alexandria
Lake Region Eye Center

ALMELUND
Amador Township Park – 37245 Park Trail

ALVARADO
Community Bank of the Red River Valley

AMBOY
Al’s Place
Amboy City Office
Community Bank
National Bank
Tom’s Hardware

ANDOVER
Andover City Hall – 1685 Crosstown Boulevard NW
Andover Elementary School-14950 Hanson Blvd NW
Andover Fire Station – 13875 Crosstown Blvd NW
Andover Optical – 13855 Hanson Blvd NW
Canine Crossing-1574 154th Ave NW
County Market – 13735 Round Lake Blvd NW
Festival Foods – 2218 Bunker Lake Blvd NW
Goodrich Pharmacy—15245 Bluebird St NW
Grace Lutheran Church – 13655 Round Lake Blvd NW
Urgent Care Andover – 15245 Bluebird St NW
Wal-Mart – 1851 Bunker Lake Blvd NW

ANNANDALE
Free Store—99 Cherry Ave S
Miller’s Jewelry Store – 86 Oak Ave N

ANOKA
Anoka American Legion – 400 W Main St
Anoka City Hall – 2015 First Ave N
Anoka County Government Center – 2100 3rd Avenue
Anoka Hennepin Credit Union- 601 E Main
Gearhart Funeral Home – 552 E River Rd
Select Eyecare- 12 Bridge Square Mall
Thurston Funeral Home – 2005 Branch Ave

APPLE VALLEY
American Bank – 14295 Cedar Ave S
Apple Valley Eye Care – 7789 147 St W
Apple Valley Galaxie Library – 14955 Galaxie Ave
Focused Eye Care – 7598 160th St
Grace Lutheran Church – 7800 County Road 42
Shepherd of the Valley Church – 12650 Johnny Cake Ridge
Walmart Vision Center – 7835 150th St

APPLETON
Farmers and Merchants State Bank

ARDEN HILLS
HealthPartners Eye Clinic – 1210 Cty Rd E Suite 200

ARGYLE
United Valley Bank

ARLINGTON
Arlington Chiropractic Clinic
Arlington Post Office
Good Samaritan Society
Ridgeview Sibley Medical Clinic
Sibley East Middle & High School Office
Gustafson Dental
Y-Not Plumbing & Heating
**ASKOV**
Askov Hardware
First State Bank

**AURORA**
State Bank of Aurora
Vision Pro Optical - 405 W 3rd Ave N

**AUSTIN**
1st Farmers & Merchants Bank
Farmers & Merchants Bank
Home Federal Savings Bank
Sterling State Bank
US Bank

**AVON**
American Heritage Bank
K & S Pharmacy

**BACKUS**
Corner Store
First National Bank
Super Valu Store

**BADGER**
Badger Community Center
Border State Bank of Badger
KC’s Country Market

**BAGLEY**
Cease Funeral Home
Clearwater Clinic
Clearwater Health Service
Northwest Eye Center
Thrifty White Drug

**BARNESVILLE**
Dr. Randy Kempfer’s Office
Eagle Café
Midwest Bank
Post Office
Wells Fargo Bank

**BATTLE LAKE**
Battle Lake City Hall
Battle Lake Senior Citizens Center
First National Bank
Lakes Area Community Center
Larry’s Super Food Store
Seip Drug Store

**BAXTER**
Baxter-Crosby Eye Clinic
Cub Foods- 14133 Edgewood Dr
Great River Eye Clinic- 7636 Design Rd
Pearl Vision - 15670 Edgewood Dr #100
Super One Foods- 7895 Excelsior Rd

**BAY LAKE**
Deerwood Bank
First Lutheran Church
Post Office
Salem Lutheran Church
United Methodist Church

**BECKER**
Becker Community Center – 11500 Sherburne Ave
Insight Eye Care – 12390 Sherburne Ave

**BELGRADE**
BBE High School and Elementary School
North America State Bank Belgrade

**BEMIDJI**
Bemidji Eagles Club – 1270 Neilson Ave SE
Sanford Eye Services – 1611 Anse St
Sanford Eye Services – 506 Beltrami Ave
Third Street Optical – 212 3rd St NW
Whelan Eyecare – 1900 Division St W

**BERTHA**
State Bank

**BIG LAKE**
Coborn’s – 711 Rose Dr
Hometown Eye Care – 621 Rose Dr Ste 659

**BLACKDUCK**
American Legion Post 372
Blackduck Area Senior Center
DeerWood Bank

**BLAINE**
America’s Best North CT Commons- 680 Hwy 10 NE
20-20 Eye Clinic – 1510 125th Ave NE
Blaine Family Eyecare & Hearing- 10995 W Parkway #100
Christ Lutheran Church – 641 89th Ave NE
Mary Ann Young Senior Center – 9150 Central Ave NE
Paul’s Barber Shop – 1250 126th Ave
Pearle Vision - Northtown – 570 Northtown Dr
Saint Timothy’s Catholic Church – 707 89th Ave NE
TCF Bank (Northtown) – 331 Cty Rd 10 NE
Walmart -4369 Ball Rd NE

**BLOOMINGTON**
Allina Health- 7920 Old Cedar Ave S
Arc Value Village- 10546 France Ave
Bloomington Eye Center- 2105 W 80 ½ St
Clarkson Eyecare- 9721 Lyndale Ave S
Creekside Community Center- 9801 Penn Ave S
Chu Vision- 9117 Lyndale Ave S
Dawn Valley Cemetery Building- 9940 E Bush Lake Rd
Family Eye Clinic
Gill Brothers Funeral Home- 9947 Lyndale Ave S
Health Partners Eye Clinic- 8600 Nicollet Ave s
K of C Hall- 1114 American Blvd W
Minnesota Eye Consultants- 9801 Dupont Ave S #200
Nativity Of Mary Church- Lyndale Ave S
Richfield Bus- 9237 Grand Ave S
Saint Edwards Church – 9401 Nesbitt Ave S
Sams Club- 200 American Blvd W
Normandale Hylands UMC
VFW Post 1296- 311 West 84th St
Walmart- 700 American Blvd E
Werness Brothers Funeral Home

**BLUE EARTH**
Associate Optometry – 111 E 6th St
Blue Earth Drug – 125 S Grove St
Blue Earth Senior Center – 118 W 7th St
Blue Earth Valley Eye Clinic – 435 S Grove St
Faribault County Courthouse – 415 N Main St
First Bank – 306 S Main St
United Hospital District – 515 S Moore St
US Post Office – 130 N Main St
Wells Federal Bank – 305 S Main St

**Bluffton**
Bluffton Bank
Bluffton Hardware
Community Center
Saint John’s Church

**Borup**
US Post Office

**Braham**
Braham Lanes – 124 Main Ave N

**Brainerd**
Brainerd American Legion-708 Front St
Brainerd Eye Center-506 Laurel St
Cub Foods- 417 8th Ave NE
Easy Rider Bicycle Sports shop-415 Washington St
Elks Club- 215 S 9th St
Essentia Health Saint Joseph’s–Brainerd 2024 S 6th St
Essentia Health Saint Joseph’s Medical Center-523 N 3rd
First Lutheran Church- 424 S 8th St
Great Northern Optical- 2020 S 6th St
MAC Manufacturing- 18092 St Hwy 271
Park United Methodist Church- 315 N 6th St
Renee’s Country Salon- 11706 Bass Lake Rd
The Center- 803 Kingwood St
VFW

**Brandon**
Brandon Community Center – 105 Holmes Ave
Bremer Bank – 113 E Front St

**Breckenridge**
Bank of the West
Bremer Bank
Northern Grill

**Bricelyn**
Bricelyn Lutheran Church
State Bank of Bricelyn

**Brooklyn Center**
America’s Best- 6096 Shingle Creek Parkway
Brooklyn Center Bremer Bank- 5540 Brooklyn Blvd
Brooklyn Center Curves- 6044 Shingle Creek Pkwy
Walmart- Brooklyn Center

**Brooklyn Park**
Brooklyn Park Community Center-5600 85th Av N
Godfathers Pizza- 7450 Unity Ave N
Walmart Vision Center-8000 Lakeland Ave N

**Buffalo**
1st Federal Bank – 305 10th Ave S
Buffalo Community Center – 206 Central Ave
Cenex Service Center – 512 7th St NE
Oakley National Bank – 15 Division St

**Burnsville**
America’s Best Eyewear – 13921 Aldrich Ave S
Ascension Lutheran Church – 1801 E Cliff Rd
Augustana Regent – 14500 Regent Ln
Burnsville City Hall – 100 Civic Center Pkwy
Burnsville Eye Clinic – 150 E Traveler’s Trail
Burnsville High School – 600 E Hwy 13
Burnsville Post Office – 13800 Nicollet Blvd
Burnsville Senior Center – 200 W Burnsville Pkwy
Burnsville YMCA – 13850 Portland Ave So
Care Free Home – 600 E Nicollet Blvd
Chap Thrift Store – 2020 E Highway 13
Complete Family Eyecare – 13971 W Preserve Blvd
Dakota Co. Library-Burnhaven Branch-1101 W Cty Rd 42
Ebenezer Ridges – 13810 Community Dr
Eden Baptist Church – 1313 Highway 13 E
Edina Eye Clinic – 101 Ridgepoint Medical Building
Family Eye Care – 1004 County Road 42 E
Gideon Pond Elementary School – 613 E 130th St
Grace United Methodist Church – 15309 Maple Island Rd
Hearing Stores of Minnesota – 1244 W County Rd 42
JC Penney Optical – Burnsville Center
Klein Bank – 3000 W County Road 42
Mary Mother of the Church – 3333 E Cliff Rd
Nell Elementary School – 13409 Upton Ave S
Nicollet Junior High School – 400 E 134th St
Pearl Vision – Burnsville Mall
Prince of Peace Lutheran Church – 200 E Nicollet Blvd
Quello Eye Clinic – 14000 Nicollet Ave S
River Hills Methodist Church – 11100 River Hills Dr
Rivers Assisted Living
Saint James Lutheran Church – 3650 Williams Dr
Salvation Army Store – 14101 Irving Ave S
Sioux Trail Elementary School – 2801 River Hills Dr
Sky Oaks Elementary School – 100 E 134th St
Spectacle Shoppe – 1178 Burnsville Center
Valley Natural Foods – 13750 County Rd 11
Vista View Elementary School – 13109 County Rd 5
Wal-Mart
William Byrne Elementary School – 11608 River Hills Dr

**Caledonia**
1st Community Bank
Red Wood Café
Sprech State Bank

**Callaway**
Midwest Bank
Richwood Store

**Cambridge**
Cambridge Eye Associates – 120 1st Ave E
Cambridge Medical Center Eye Clinic – 701 S Dellwood
Gibbons Eye Clinic – 120 S Main St N
Herman’s Bakery – 130 S Main
Rum River South SEC – 801 20th Ave NE
Shalom Shop – 1515 1st Ave E
Wal-Mart Super Center Eye Clinic – 2101 2nd Ave SE

**Camden**
Camden Mart- 4151 N Fremont Ave
Union Mart- 3219 Penn Ave N
Webber Mart- 1701 N44th Ave

**Campbell**
Campbell Bank

**Canby**
National Bank of Canby – 102 Saint Olaf Ave N

**Cannon Falls**
First National Bank

**Carlos**
Carlos Town Hall
First State Bank

**Carver**
Carver City Hall – 316 Broadway

**Cass Lake**
City Hall
The Hair House

**Castle Rock**
Castle Rock Bank – 27925 Danville Ave

**Cedar**
St. Patrick’s Catholic Church – 19921 Nightingale St NW

**Cedar Mills**
Cedar’s Edge Ballroom & Restaurant

**Centennial**
Chisago County Government Center – 313 N Main St
Chisago Lake Evangelical Lutheran Church -1 Summit Ave

**Centerville**
St. Genevieve’s Parish Community Ctr – 6995 Centerville Rd

**Champlin**
Sharpe Vision- 11217 Commerce Dr

**Chandler**
State Bank of Chandler

**Chanhassen**
Edina Eye Physicians & Surgeons – 7907 Powers Blvd
Chanhassen Recreation Center – 2310 Coulter Blvd
Chanhassen Vision Clinic – 7872 Market Blvd
Klein Bank – 600 W 78th St
Pro Pack & Ship – 570 W 78th St
Saint Hubert Church – 8201 Main St

**Chaska**
Court House

**Chatfield**
Chatfield Root River State Bank
Jonathon’s Restaurant

**Chisago City**
Chisago Lakes Area Library – 11754 302nd St
Fairview Clinics- 11725 Stinson Ave
Family Pathways Senior Svcs – 10625 Railroad Ave Ste 202

**Circle Pines**
Anoka-Hennepin Credit Union – 4 S Pine Dr
Centennial Elementary- 4657 North Road
Centennial Fire Dept. – 7741 Lake Drive NE
Circle Pines City Hall – 206 Civic Heights Cir
Saint Mark’s – 1 North Rd

**Clara City**
Bethany Reform Church
Clara City Hall
Clara City Library
Immanuel Lutheran Church
Saint Clara Catholic Church

**Clarissa**
First State Bank

**Clarkfield**
Clarkfield Lutheran Church – 1000 15th Ave
F&M Bank – 940 10th Ave
Longs Restaurant – 920 10th Ave

**Clear Lake**
McDonald’s Meat Market & Locker – 8601 Main Ave

**Clearwater**
Clearview Eye Clinic – 814 Clearwater Center

**Cokato**
Cokato Eye Center – 115 Olsen Blvd NE #300
First National Bank of Cokato – 365 Broadway Ave S
Kensington Bank of Cokato – 101 3rd St E

**Cold Spring**
Cold Spring Eye Clinic
Granite Community Bank
State Bank of Cold Spring
Teal’s Market
Lakes Eye Clinic

**Columbia**
US Post Office of Columbia

**Columbia Heights**
Anoka County License Center – 3982 Central Ave NE
John P. Murzyn Hall – 530 Mill St NE
Johnson Bacon & Egg Café – 513 40th Ave NE
Southern Anoka County Assistance – 627 38th Ave NE
St. Matthew’s Lutheran Church – 4101 Washington St NE
Saint Timothy’s Lutheran Church – 825 51st Ave NE
Tasty Pizza – 875 45th Ave NE

**Columbus**
Columbus City Hall – 16319 Kettle River Blvd NE
Columbus Elementary School – 17345 Notre Dame St NE
Columbus Senior Center – 16321 Kettle River Blvd NE

**Comfrey**
Schneider Drug

**Cook**
Cook Optical
First State Bank
VFW Club

**Coon Rapids**
Allina Optical – 9055 Springbrook Dr NW
America’s Best- 129 Riverdale Dr NW
Coon Rapids City Hall-11155 Robinson Dr NW
Coon Rapids Recycling Ctr-1831 111th Ave NW
Coon Rapids High School-2340 Northdale Blvd NW
Coon Rapids Senior Center-11155 Robinson Dr NW
Coon Rapids VFW Post #9625 –1919 Coon Rapids Blvd NW
Cub Foods (Riverdale) – 12900 Riverdale Dr NW
Cub Foods (Northdale) – 2050 Northdale Blvd NW
Faith Lutheran Church – 11115 Hanson Blvd NW
Gearhart Funeral Home – 11275 Foley Blvd NW
Mercy Hospital – 4050 Coon Rapids Blvd NW
Peace Lutheran Church – 20 Northdale Blvd NW
Pearle Vision – 12771 Riverdale Blvd NW #103
Select Eye Care – 11415 Foley Blvd NW
Walmart (Riverdale)—13020 Riverdale Dr NW
YMCA – 8950 Springbrook Dr NW

**Cormorant**
Community Center
Lake Country State Bank
Lutheran Church
Saint Mary of Lake Church
Saint Peter Church

**Cottage Grove**
Cottage Grove Kok Funeral Home
Cottage Grove Optical
Hampton Bank
River Valley Clinic

**Cottonwood**
First Independent Bank

**Courtland**
Courtland State Bank

**Crookston**
Crookston City Hall – 124 N Broadway
Crookston Eye Clinic – 216 S Main
Crookston Post Office – 202 S Broadway
Eagle Thrifty White Pharmacy – 206 N Main
Opticare – 107 E 2nd St
Riverview Health – 323 S Minnesota St
Swanson Law – 213 N Broadway
UMC - Sargeant Student Center – 2900 University Ave

**Crosby/Ironton**
C-I Courier – 12 E Main
Crosby Eye Clinic – 1 3rd Ave NE
Koop Funeral Home – 32 E Main St
Spalding – 1 W Main

**Crystal**
St Joseph’s Catholic Church

**Cushing**
Town Hall

**Dalton**
First National Bank

**Dawson**
Dawson Coop Credit Union
Minnwest Bank

**Dayton**
Dayton City Hall
Dehn's Country Manor

**Deephaven**
Grace Lutheran Church

**Deer Creek**
Deer Creek Community Center

**Deer River**
Jurvelin Hardware
Ott Pharmacy
Skip's Barber Shop

**Deerwood**
Bay Lake Marine
Deerwood Post Office

**Delano**
Delano City Hall – 234 2nd St N
Delano Eye Clinic – 1326 Babcock Blvd
Delano Senior Center – 234 2nd St N
Minnesota Lakes Bank – 710 Babcock Blvd E
State Bank of Delano – 1300 Babcock Blvd

**Dennison**
Dennison Bank
Dennison Depot

**Dent**
Farmer's State Bank

**Detroit Lakes**
American Legion
Meritcare Clinic
Optical Ideas
Pelican River Optical
Saint Mary’s Hospital

**Dilworth**
1st National Bank
City Hall
Community Center
Dilworth Lutheran Church
Hair Pizzaz
Northwestern State Bank
Sinkler Optical – 1675 Center Ave

**Duluth**
Blustin Optical – 213 W 1st St
Bridgeman's
Dr. Theobold – West Duluth Medical Center
Eye Refracting Surgery – 5713 Grand
JC Penney Optical
LensCrafters
Maryland Eye Clinic – Miller-Dwan Medical Ctr 332 E Central
Midwest Eye Glasses – 220 W Superior
Minnesota Power & Light – Main Office
North Shore Bank – 17 E Calvary Rd
North Shore Bank – end of Woodland car line
Republic Bank – 1619 Woodland Ave
Saint Ann’s Home – 330 Et 3rd
Union Optical – 2002 London Rd
View Optical – Kenwood Mall
Vision World – Miller Hill Mall 1600 Miller Trunk Hwy
Wal-Mart Optical Office – Mall Drive

**Dundas**
Frandsen Bank – 715 Stafford Rd N

**Eagan**
Metcalf Junior High School – 2250 Diffley Rd
Allina Eye Clinic
Cedar Grove Barbers
Copper Bar & Grill
Eagan Eye Clinic
Family Vision Clinic – 4200 Eagan Dr
Hardware Hank
Rahn Elementary School – 4424 Sandstone Dr
Wal-Mart
Walceland Jewelers
Wildcats Bar & Grill
Yankee Eye Clinic

**East Grand Forks**
DMV in Hardware Hank – 1017 Central Ave NW
East Grand Forks City Hall – 600 Demers Ave
Hugo's – 306 14th St NE
Opticare – 421 Demers Ave
EDEN PRAIRIE
Eden Prairie City Hall
Eden Prairie Community Center
Eden Prairie Senior Center
Family Eye Clinic
Jamison Optical
Jerry's Food
Pearl Vision – Eden Prairie Mall - 8251 Flying Cloud Dr
Summit Place
Target Optical – Eden Prairie Mall
The Barber Chair
The Colony
The Prop Shop
The Waters
Vision Works
Walmart Optical

EDEN VALLEY
Corner Grocery
Eden Valley State Bank
Plantenbergs

EDINA
Edina Eye Care - 39390 W 50th #200
Edina Senior Center - Grandview Square #101
Eyetime Optical - 6545 France Ave #105
Jerry's Foods – 5125 Vernon Ave S
McCannel Clinic - 3100 W 70th St
Our Lady of Grace Church-5071 Eden Ave
Southdale Eye Clinic- 6533 Drew Ave S
The Optical – 39390 W 50th St 1st floor

EITZEN
Eitzen State Bank
Stogameyer Grocery

ELBOW LAKE
Mohagen's Hardware

ELIZABETH
Community Center
Off-Sale Liquor Store

ELK RIVER
Bright Eyes Vision Clinic – 9125 Quaday Ave NE St 104
Elk River Eye Clinic – 19022 Freeport Ave NW
Elk River Senior Activity Center – 413 Proctor Ave
Elk River Star News – 506 Freeport Ave
Evans Park – 300 Evans Ave
Guardian Angles Senior Housing-350 Evans Ave
Kennedy Vision Health Ctr – 18157 Carson Ct NW Ste C
Lions Park Center – South of School Street
Northwoods Bar & Grill – 8167 Viking Blvd
Pine River State Bank – 8141 Viking Blvd NW
Saint John Lutheran Church – 9243 Viking Blvd NW
Vision Works – 19166 Freeport Ave NW
Walmart – 18105 Zane St NW

ELLENDALE
Ellendale Café – 203 5th Ave W
First National Bank – 119 5th Ave W (Highway 30)
Gopher Stop North – 3598 MN-30
Lerberg’s Foods – 120 5th Ave E

EMILY-OUTING
Kathy's Kut & Kurl – 20934 County Rd 1
Pine River State Bank – 40099 Minnesota 6
Unity Bank – 426 State Hwy 6 NE

EVANSVILLE
Evansville Bank
Evansville Post Office
Nelson's Store

EVELETH/MT IRON
Grandma’s Restaurant-Virginia
Mary’s Morsel
Miner’s National Bank – 401 Grant Ave

EXCELSIOR
Excelsior United Methodist Church
Our Savior Lutheran Church

FAIRFAX
First National Bank

FAIRHAVEN
South Haven Post Office

FAIRMONT
Associate Optometry
Lion Al Struck – 117 Homewood Dr
Neist Eye Clinic
State Bank of Fairmont – 918 Blue Earth Ave

FALCON HEIGHTS
Falcon Heights City Hall

FARIBAULT
Allina Clinic’s Optical Shop – Main Floor
Cannon Valley Clinic’s Optical Shop – E Hwy 60
Divine Mercy School
Faribault Area Senior Center
Richie Eye Clinic
Richie Optical Clinic
Vision World – Faribault West Mall
Wal-Mart Eye Clinic

FARMINGTON
Air Traffic Control Center
Allina Clinic
Anchor Bank
Castle Rock Bank
Dakota Electric Dr NE
Farmington Family Vision
Rambling River Center

FERGUS FALLS
2020 Optical
City Hall
Fergus Falls Optometric Center
Fergus Falls Vision Care
Fergus Optometric Center
Glende-Nilson Funeral Home
Midwest Vision
Olson Funeral Home
Ottertail County Recycling Center
Senior Citizens Center
Vision World

FINLAYSON
East Central Electric - North Pine Office
Finlayson Café
Finlayson Community Center
First State Bank of Finlayson

FLOM
VFW
**FLOODWOOD**  
Floodwood City Hall – 111 W 8th Ave  
Northview Bank – Main St

**FOLEY**  
Coborn’s Grocery  
Hardware Hank  
Jack & Jim’s Bar – 11025 Duelm Rd NE

**FORADA**  
Forada City Hall  
Forada Liquor  
Muddy Boot Restaurant

**FOREST LAKE**  
Carter’s Jewelry – 85 Lake St N  
Faith Lutheran Church – 886 Shore Dr N  
Mattson Funeral Home – 343 Shore Dr N  
North Woods Optics – 20 Lake St N  
Roberts Family Funeral Home – 555 Centennial Dr SW  
Wal-Mart – 200 12th St SW

**FOSSTON–LENGRY**  
Generations Clothing – 114 W 1st St  
Northwest Eye Clinic – 111 2nd St  
Razor’s Edge – 106 N Johnson Ave

**FRANKLIN**  
Franklin State Bank

**FRAZEE**  
Community Bank  
Frazee Family Foods  
Frazee Post Office

**FREEPORT**  
Freeport Post Office  
Freeport State Bank  
Sacred Heart Church

**Fridley**  
Eye Care Center – 1202 E Moore Lake Dr  
Fridley American Legion – 7365 Central Ave NE  
Fridley Community Center–6085 7th St NE  
Fridley High School– 6000 W Moore Lake Drive NE  
Fridley Optical – 319 Osbourne Rd NE  
Fridley United Methodist Church – 680 Mississippi St NE  
Mississippi Library- 410 Mississippi St NE  
Morning Star Chiropractic – 1210 E Moor Lake Dr  
Unity Hospital-550 Osborne Rd NE  
Walmart---8450 University Ave NE

**FULDA**  
1st National Bank  
Fulda Area Credit Union  
Senior Citizen Center

**GARRISON**  
City Hall  
Light Of the Cross Church  
Security Bank

**GARY**  
Gary State Bank

**GAYLORD**  
U.S. Post Office  
Goldsmith Eye Care – 214 4th St

**GENEVA**  
Commerce Bank – 101 Central Ave S

**GIBBON**  
Ogren Insurance Agency – 1044 1st Ave

**GLENCOE**  
First National Bank – 606 11th St E  
Franklin Printing – 719 13th St E  
Panther Field House – 1825 16th St E  
Security Bank & Trust – 735 11th St E  
Southwest Eye Care – 1201 Greeley Ave N

**GLENWOOD**  
Corner Drug  
Eagle Bank  
Glacial Ridge Eye Clinic  
Glenwood State Bank  
Hodlin Funeral Home

**GLYNDON**  
Glyndon Community Center

**GOLDEN VALLEY**  
Courage Center  
Custom Trim Barbers  
Empty the Nest – 8812 7th Ave N  
General Mills  
Northwest Eye-8501 Golden Valley Rd #100  
US Bank- Lund’s

**GRAND MARAIS**  
Grand Marais State Bank – 211 E Hwy 61  
Security State Bank  
Cook County Elementary School

**GRAND RAPIDS**  
Bonner Eye Clinic-1542 Golf Road  
Dr Perrott- 15 NE 5th St  
Eye Fashions- 202 NW 1st Ave  
Eye Q Optometric Clinic- 201 NW 4th St  
Fiala Financial- 110 NW 5th St  
Friends for Animal Welfare Thrift Store-923 Hale Lake PT  
Grand Rapids Police Dept. - 420 N Pokegama Ave  
Grand Rapids State Bank- 523 NW 1st Ave  
Grand Village- 923 Hale Lake Pointe Rd  
Peds-1 Ambulance- 1328 NW 4th St  
Rowe Funeral Home- 510 NW 1st Ave  
Vision Pro Optical- 3150 S Pokegama Ave  
Walmart-100 SE 29th St  
Wells Fargo Bank- 220 NW 1st Ave  
YMCA- 400 River Road

**GRANDY**  
Rock Englebrand Funeral Home  
Wal-Mart

**GRANITE FALLS**  
Granite Falls Bank  
Hospital and Manor  
Yellow Medicine County Bank

**GREEN ISLE**  
Cornerstone State Bank – 451 3rd St (Highway 25)

**GREENBUSH**  
Border State Bank  
Gieseke Funeral Home – 307 Main St N
GREENWALD
Greenwald Pub

GREY EAGLE/BURTRUM
Burtrum Liquor
Central Minnesota Credit Union
Chris Country Store
Double R Bar & Grill
Grey Eagle Library
Neville Hardware Store
Senior Center
St John’s Lutheran Church
St Joseph Catholic Church
United Methodist Church

GROVE CITY
First State Bank

HACKENSACK
1st National Bank
Countryside Co-Op
Sacred Heart Catholic Church
Saint Paul’s Lutheran Church
Senior Service Center
UCC Church

HADLEY
Hadley Area Community Center

HALLOCK
McAllen Rentz Eye Clinic
Northwestern State Bank

HAMEL
Hamel Community Building
Hamel Legion
Hamel VFW
Lord of Life Lutheran Church- 7401 Cty Rd 101
Medina Entertainment Center

HAM LAKE
Ham Lake Senior Center – 1554 Central Ave NE

HAMBURG
Hamburg City Hall – 181 Broadway Ave
St. Paul’s Evangelical Reformed Church – 15470 Co Rd 31
State Bank of Hamburg – 591 Park Ave
Emmanuel Lutheran Church – 18175 County Road 50

HANOVER
Hanover City Hall – 11250 5th St NE

HASTINGS
Allina Medical Clinic – 1210 1st St W
CNC Admin Bldg. – 12805 Dakota County
County Point Restaurant – Hwy 61 & 10
Edina Realty – 955 Hwy 55
Eyenique Vision – 1110 Highway 55 - Ste 102
Hastings Family Service – 301 2nd St
Hastings Senior Center – Reception Area 310 River St
Nu-Wave Tanning – 1355 S Frontage Rd
Petterson Chiropractic – 825 Bahn’s Dr
Sheriff’s Department
United Methodist Church – Office, 615 15th St W
Wells Fargo Bank – 1360 S Frontage Rd

HECtor
Frandsen Bank and Trust – Main St
News-Mirror – 201 Main St S Hector

HENDERSON
First State Bank – 239 Main St
HomeTown Bank – 409 Main St
Wagar’s Grocery – 422 Main St

HENNING
Henning Bank
Oakwood Supper Club

HENRIETTE
Freedom Fuel
Henriette Free Church

HEWITT
Community Center
Post Office

HILLMAN
Bull Dog Lake Activity Center
Holy Family Activity Center, Bulldog Lake

HINCKLEY
Woodlands Bank

HITTERDAL
Lake Park State Bank

HOFFMAN
Community Center

HOP
First National Bank – 9087 SW 37th Ave

HOPKINS
Hopkins Activity Center- 33 14th Ave N
Hopkins Eye Clinic- 29 9th Ave N
Hopkins Library- 22 11th Ave N
Huxley Optical- Ridgedale

HOWARD LAKE
Citizens Alliance Bank – 900 6th St
Howard Lake American Legion – 616 7th Ave
Howard Lake City Hall – 625 8th Ave
Howard Lake Community Education – 801 8th Ave
Swanson-Peterson Funeral Home – 1224 6th St

HUGO
Associated Eye Care – 14688 Everton Ave N Ste 106
Northeast Eye Care – 14643 Mercantile Dr Ste 112
Saint John the Baptist Church – 14383 Forest Blvd

HUTCHINSON
Crow River Eye Care – 225 Main St S
Midwest Vision – Hutchinson Mall, 1060 Highway 15 S
Our Savior’s Lutheran Church – 800 Bluff St NE
Park Elementary School – 100 Glen St SW
Peace Lutheran Church – 400 Franklin St SW
Primary Eye Care – 1059 Highway 15 S Plaza
Regional Eye Care – 1455 Montreal St SE
Wal-Mart Super Center – 1300 Trunk Highway 15 S

IHLLEN
Glass House

INVER GROVE HEIGHTS
American Bank – 7055 Cahill Ave
Bremer Bank – 6800 Cahill Ave E
Eye Works Optical – 6575 Cahill Ave Ste 101
Good Shepard Lutheran Church – 7600 Cahill Ave E
Veterans Memorial Community Ctr – 8055 Barbara Ave

**ISANTI**
Isanti Community Center – 208 1st Ave NW
Long Lake Lutheran Church- 3921 277th Ave NW

**ISLE**
1st National Bank
Greater Minnesota Credit Union
Isle Bakery
Isle Hardware Hank
Unique Boutique – 396 Main St W

**JACKSON**
Bank Midwest Jackson – 509 3rd St
Sunshine Foods – Hwy 71 N
Jackson County Courthouse – 405 4th St

**JASPER**
Jasper Foods
Jasper State Bank
Skyberg Construction

**JEFFERS**
Jeffers City Hall
Senior Citizens Center
State Bank

**JORDAN**
Frandsen Bank – 200 Creek Ln N
Home Town Bank – 101 Creek Ln S
Hope Lutheran Church – 201 Hope Ave
Riverland Bank – 700 Seville Dr
Saint John’s Catholic Church – 215 Broadway St N
Saint Paul Lutheran Church – 100 6th St W
Scott County Hazardous Waste Facility
588 Country Trail East
Scott County Public Library – 275 Creek Ln S
U.S. Post Office – 214 2nd St E
Valley Eye Clinic – 223 1st St E # 101

**KASSON**
Erdman’s Country Market
Kasson American Legion
Saint John’s Lutheran Church – 301 8th Ave NW

**KERKHOVEN**
Financial Security Bank
First State Bank - Murdock
Quality Family Foods
Sherrie’s Café

**KIESTER**
First State Bank of Kiester – 101 N Main St
Goemann Insurance
KTCC Center – 501 W Center St

**KIMBALL**
Gohmann’s Foods
Harvest Bank
State Bank of Kimball

**KINGSTON**
American Legion Hall
Mini-Mart
Redeemer Lutheran Church

**LAFAYETTE**
Citizens Bank – 701 Main Ave
United Express Convenience Store – 180 9th St
U.S. Post Office – 790 Main Ave

**LAKE BENTON**
First National Bank

**LAKE CITY**
Alliance Bank
Dr. Michael Ackerman’s office
Fieta Foods
Lake City Federal Bank

**LAKE CRYSTAL**
Crystal EyeView
Kevin's Market
Post Office

**LAKELAND**
VALLEY LIBRARY—384 ST CROIX TRAIL S

**LAKE PARK**
Lake Park Café
Lake Park Cuba Insurance
Post Office

**LAKE WILSON**
Jacks Barber Shop

**LAKEVILLE**
All Saints Church – 19795 Holyoke Ave
Carbone’s Pizza – 7670 160th St W
Family Dentistry – 20785 Holyoke Ave
High View Estates – 20150 Highview Ave
Kohlenhofer Insurance – 20700 Holyoke Ave
Lakeville City Offices
Lakeville School Office – 8670 210th St W
Lakeville Wal-Mart – 20710 Keokuk Ave
Marquette Bank Downtown
McDonald Eye Clinic – 20094 Kenwood Trail W
Remax Realty – 17850 Kenwood Trail
Saint John’s Church – 20165 Heath Ave
The Open Door – Lakeville Mall, 20730 Holyoke Ave
VFW Post #210
White Funeral Home – 20134 Kenwood Trail

**LANCASTER**
Marshall Bank

**LANESBORO**
Associated Bank – 118 Parkway Ave N

**LAUDERDALE**
Lauderdale City Hall

**LE CENTER**
First National Bank – 10 W Minnesota St
First State Bank – 88 N Park Ave

**LE SUEUR**
Rademacher’s
Valley Green Square Mall

**LEADER**
Leader Hall

**LEXINGTON**
Lexington City Offices – 30626 Lincoln Rd
LINCOLN SCANDIA VALLEY
Town Hall

LINDESTOM
SECURITY STATE BANK -- 30626 LINCOLN ROAD

LINCOLN LAKES
American Legion – 7741 Lake Dr
Blue Heron Elementary School – 405 Elm St
Centennial Fire Station #2 – 7741 Lake Dr
City Hall – 600 Town Center Pkwy
Firstar Bank – 7984 Lake Dr
Saint Joseph of the Lakes Catholic Church – 171 Elm St

LITCHFIELD
Family Eye Center – 715 N Sibley Ave
Johnson Hagglund Funeral Home – 316 S Sibley Ave
Litchfield Eye Center – 135 N Sibley Ave
Litchfield Public Library – 216 N Marshall Ave
Meeker County Courthouse – 325 N Sibley Ave
Primary Eye Care – 520 Highway 12 E

LITTLE FALLS
City Hall
Community Federal Savings & Loan
Little Falls Eye Care Center
Perkins
Royal Café
Royalton State Bank – 1201 1st Ave NE
Vision Cents Optical

LONGLAKE
Worldwide Gaming Inc. 2195 Daniels St #101

LONGVLLE
First National Bank of Longville

LONSDALE
Frandsen Bank – 116 Central St W
Lonsdale Chiropractic – 100 S Main St
Hermann’s Thrifty Drug – 744 Ash St NE

LIVIERNE
Dr. George McDonald Optical
Farmers & Merchants Bank
First National Bank
Minnwest Bank

MADELIA
Alliance Bank – Main St
Farmers State Bank – Main St
Madelia Optometric

MADISON
Kenny and Kathy Harwick – 724 7th Ave

MAHTOMEDI
Mahtomedi Fire Hall
Mahtomedi Senior Center – 1520 Mahtomedi Ave

MANKATO
1st Presbyterian Church
Ag Star
Blue Earth County Library
Carlson Tillisch Eye Clinic – 220 E Main St
Cub Foods East
Cub Foods West
Hy Vee – Downtown
Hy Vee – Hilltop
Madison East Center
Our Saviors Lutheran Church
Save Mor Jewelry
Wagon Wheel Café
Walmart Optical

MAPLE GROVE
America’s Best- 11651 Fountain Dr
America’s Best- 12940 Riverdale #200
Americana Community Bank- 9495 Black Oaks Lane N
Bass Lake Family Eye Care – 12750 Bass Lake Rd
Eye Care Center – 7880 Main St N
Four Seasons Rush Creek Assoc.- 7420 Ranier Ln N
Lasik Plus- 7767 Elm Creek Blvd #140
Maple Grove Community Center – 12951 Weaver Lake Rd
Maple Grove Vision Clinic- 13645 Grove Dr N
Northwest Eye-12000 Elm Creek Blvd N #100
Pearle Vision- 13195 Weaver Lake Rd
Walmart – 9451 Dunkirk Ln N
Sam’s Club- 16701 94th Ave N
Vision Works- 8081 Wedgewood LN

MAPLE LAKE
American Legion – 220 1st St W
Maple Lake High School – 200 Minnesota Hwy 55
Maple Lake Messenger – 218 Division St W
The V by HH – 66 Maple Ave N

MAPLETON
Kilties Grocery
Maple River School
Mapleton Nursing Home
St John’s Lutheran Church

MAPLEWOOD
Carver School
Costco – 1431 Beam Avenue
JC Penney Optical – Maplewood Center
Lutheran Church of Peace
Merrick Community Center
Saint Paul Eye Clinic
Saint Paul Opticians – Saint John’s Hospital
Vision World – 2033 Maplewood Mall

MARINE ON SAINT CROIX
Marine Elementary School
Security State Bank

MARSHALL
Advanced Eye Care
Avera Marshall Southwest Ophthalmology Associates
Avera Thrift Shop
Lyon County - Marshall Library
Midwest Vision Center
Shopko Optical
Walmart

MAYNARD
Maynard City Offices – 321 Mabel St
The Corner Stop – 401 Spicer Ave

MCGRGOR
McGregor Clinic

MEDINA
Complete Eye Care

MELROSE
CentraCare Clinic
Central Minnesota Credit Union
Freeport State Bank
Melrose City Center
Patton-Schad Funeral Services
Saint Paul’s Lutheran Church

**MENAGHA GATEWAY**
Chuck’s Country Foods – 120 Aspen Ave N
First National Bank – 21 Main St NE

**MILAN**
Post Office
Prairie Sun Bank

**MILROY**
American Legion

**MILTONA**
First State Bank
Jarheads
Lake Country Bank

**MINNEAPOLIS**
Cahill Barbers – 7023 Amundson Ave
Eye Care Associates-825 Nicollet Mall 20th Floor
Greenway Vision Center- 3252A Lake St
Iware Northeast – 339 13th Ave NE
LCM Concrete-Lions Den – 714 18 1/2 Ave NE
Lions Children Eye Clinic- 701 25th Ave S 3rd floor
Minnesota Veterans Home- 5101 Minnehaha Ave
Moss Optical- 800 LaSalle Ave S #204
Mount Olivet Home-5517 Lyndale Ave S
MSP International Airport-
- Alamo Car Rental
- Avis Car Rental
- Delta Airlines
- Enterprise Car Rental
- Hertz Car Rental
- National Car Rental
- Thrifty Car Rental
- Sun Country Airlines
- Lost & Found
Phillips Eye Institute- 24th St & Park Ave
Vision Works Downtown- 733 Marquette Ave
Volunteers of America-Nicollet Tower-1350 Nicollet Ave
U of M Eye Clinic – 516 Delaware St SE - 9th Floor

**MINNEOTA**
Community First National Bank
Dalager’s Gas & Grocery
Dr. Robert Schulte’s office
Farmers Co-op Convenience Store
Gislason’s ACE Hardware
Minnesota Manor Health Care Center
Minnesota Senior Citizen Center
Ufkin’s Furniture & Appliance

**MINNESOTA LAKE**
Minnesota Lake Tribune

**MINNETONKA**
Bauer Texaco – Baker Rd & Excelsior Blvd
Benson Optical – Ridgehaven Mall
Coopers Super Valu
Cub Foods
Eyebons Ridgedale Ctr- 12401 Wayzata Blvd #2139
Glen Lake Optical – Glenhaven Square
JC Penney - Ridgedale – 12513 Wayzata Blvd
LensCrafters-Ridgedale – 12513 Wayzata Blvd
Minnetonka Baptist Church
Minnetonka City Hall
Minnetonka Senior Center
Minnetonka United Methodist Church
Minnetonka
Northwest Eye-6060 Clearwater Dr #100
Vision World – Ridgehaven Mall 12701 Wayzata Blvd #249

**MONTANO**
Dr. Jeff Anderson’s Office
Klein Bank

**MONTICELLO**
Cornerstone State Bank
Frandsen Bank & Trust

**MONTICELLO**
First Minnesota Bank – 106 4th St E
Monticello American Legion – 304 Elm St
Monticello Optical Center – 261 Broadway St E
Monticello Senior Center – 505 Walnut St #3
Select Eye Care – 527 Minnesota 25
Saint Henry’s Catholic Church – 1001 E 7th St
Trinity Lutheran Church – 449 W Broadway St
Uptown Eye Care – 560 Cedar St
West Metro Ophthalmology – 504 Pine St

**MOUNT ROSE**
UGLY BAR—260 NELSON BLVD

**MOUND**
Southwest Vision Center

**MOUNDS VIEW**
Abiding Savior Lutheran Church- 8211 Red Oak Dr

**MOORHEAD**
Gary H. Olson Insurance – 725 Center Ave
Opticare – 725 Center Ave
Puffe’s Jewelry – Moorhead Center Mall
The Frying Pan – 2920 Highway 10 E
Vision World – 2505 8th St S

**MORA**
Allina Eye Clinic
Coborn’s
Kanabec Times
Rock Englebrand Funeral Home

**MORGAN**
Beckers Super Valu
F & M Bank
Lions Community Center
Morgan Messenger

**MORRIS**
1st Federal Bank – 707 Atlantic Ave
Bremer Bank – 701 Atlantic Ave
Community 1st National Bank – 600 Atlantic Ave
Midwest Vision Center – 512 Atlantic Ave
Stevens Community Medical Center – 400 E 1st St
United Farmers & Merchants Bank – 200 Atlantic Ave

**MOUND**
Mound High School
Sunnyfield, County Road 110
Thifty White Drug Store

**MOUNDS VIEW**
Messiah Lutheran Church – 2824 County Rd H-2
Mounds View City Hall – 2401 Hwy 10
Sunrise United Methodist Church

**MOUNTAIN IRON**
Walmart- 8580 Rock Ridge Drive

**NEV**
Nevis Senior Citizens Center – 114 Village Rd
Northwind Grocery – 200 Bunyan Trails Dr
Our Lady of the Pine Catholic Church – 205 Main St W

**NEW AUBURN**
Immanuel Lutheran Church
Security Trust Bank

**NEW BRIGHTON**
Spectacle Shoppe – 2050 Silver Lake Rd

**NEW HOPE**
New Hope City Hall
New Hope Village Golf Course

**NEW LONDON**
Family Eye Center
Johnson Funeral Home
Our Lady of the Lakes Catholic Church
Peace Lutheran Church

**NEW PRAGUE**
Edina Eye Physicians-New Prague–209 Chalupskey Ave SE
Goldsmith Eye – 112 Main St E

**NEW ULM**
Citizens Bank
Community Bank
Farmers & Merchants Bank
State Bank of New Ulm
Windschitl Dentist Office

**NEW YORK MILLS**
Post Office

**NEWPORT**
Post Office

**NICOLLET**
ProGrowth Bank – 703 N 3rd St

**NIMROD**
Senior Center

**NISSWA**
Lakewood Bank
Schaefer’s Market – 23962 Smiley Rd

**NORTH BRANCH**
Associated Bank – 38860 10th Ave N
Lake State Credit Union – 6241 Main St
Minnco Credit Union – 38807 9th Ave
Stearns Bank – 38877 10th Ave N

**NORTH SAINT PAUL**
Heritage State Bank

**NORTHFIELD**
Community Resource Bank – 1605 Heritage Dr
Community Resource Bank – 618 Division St S
First National Bank – 329 Division St S
Northfield Eye & Optical – 710 Division St S
River Valley Vision – 2019 Jefferson Rd
Premier Bank – 112 5th St E

**NORTHOMA**
Deerwood Bank
True Value Hardware

**NORWOOD YOUNG AMERICA**
Ascension Church – 323 Reform St N
Central Elementary School – 655 7th St SW
Citizens State Bank – 409 Faxon Rd N
Klein Bank – 800 Faxon Rd
Marsden Pharmacy – 402 Faxon Rd N
NYA Public Library – 314 Elm St W
Schmidt Chiropractic Center – 320 Hill St
St. John’s Lutheran Church & School – 101 2nd Ave SE
Friedans Church of Christ – 11325 Zebra Ave

**NOWTHEN**
Nowthen City Hall – 8188 199th Ave NW
Pine River State Bank – 8141 Viking Blvd NW

**OAK GROVE**
Oak Grove City Hall – 19900 Nightingale St NW
Remick’s Orchard – 18978 Lake George Blvd

**OAKDALE**
City of Oakdale
Oakdale Optical

**OGILVIE**
Ogilvie High School office
Princeton State Bank of Ogilvie

**OLIVIA**
BOLD High School office – 701 S 9th St
Dirks-Blem Funeral Service – 104 S 6thSt
Family Eye Center – 902 W Lincoln Ave
Olivia Drug – 102 S 9th St

**ONAMIA**
Agnew Hardware Hank-104 Wall St
Onamia Drug Store – Main St

**ORONO**
Orr
Mountain State Bank Branch Office

**ORTONVILLE**
Conroy Eye Care

**OSAGE**
Community Center
Osage Country Market

**OSAKIS**
First National Bank
Galleon Wellness Center
Osakis Medical Clinic
Thifty White Drug Store
Osseo
Osseo City Hall – Central Ave
Premier Bank – 301 Central Ave

Ostrander
Security State Bank
Trinity Lutheran Church

Otsego
Bright Eyes Vision Clinic
Coborns
Guardian Angels Senior Living
Prairie Center (Old City Hall)
Target Vision Clinic

Ottertail
Amor Rumors
Big Foot Store
First National Bank
Otter Supper Club

Owatonna
Cashwise Grocery – 495 North St
Owatonna Clinic and Hospital

Palisade
Rustic Trail

Park Rapids
Bearly Used Thrift Store
Bruhn Optical
Citizen’s National Bank
Coborn’s Grocery
J&B Foods
Northwoods Bank of Minnesota
Park Rapids Eye Clinic
River heights Housing & Redevelopment
State Bank of Park Rapids
Summerfield Place
Wal-Mart

Parkers Prairie
Dick’s Standard / Gappa Oil
Esther Lutheran Church
First Evangelical Lutheran Church
Immanuel Lutheran Church
Saint Williams Catholic Church

Paynesville
Eye Care Specialists -204 Washburne Ave
Paynesville City Hall-221 Washburne Ave
Perennial Bank –115 E St James St
Queen Bee Bar and Grill -121 W St James St

Pelican Rapids
Eye Clinic
Larson Funeral Home
Rapids Café

Pennock
Heritage State Bank

Perham
Azure Vision Care- 340 Fox St
Bremer Bank
Chamber of Commerce
Heart of Lakes Credit Union
Lakes Family Eye Care
Perham Area Community Center (PACC)
Schoeneberger Funeral Home

Senior Citizens Center
United Community Bank – Central Market
United Community Bank – Main Office

Pierz
Farmers & Merchant’s State Bank
Unity Bank

Pilgrim
Pillager School
Pine River State Bank
Senior Center

Pine City
Pine Eye Associates

Pine River
Pine River Eye Center
Pine River Family Clinic
Pine River State

Pipestone
First National Bank

Plato
Saint John’s Lutheran Church – 216 McLeod Ave N
Saint Paul’s United Church of Christ – 308 1st Ave NE
U.S. Post Office – 18 2nd Ave NE

Plymouth
Kennedy Vision Health Center- 10600 Old Cty Rd 15
Mission Nursing Home- 3401E Medicine Lake Blvd
Park Nicollet Plymouth Clinic- 4155 Cty Rd 101 N # 1
Plymouth Vision Center- 16875 Cty Rd 24 #301
Summerwood At Plymouth- 16205 36th Ave N

Preston
Preston Eye clinic

Princeton
Bremer Bank
Dr. Ron Huebsch, Optometrist
Edward Jones-Scott Liestmann
Elim Care & Rehab Center
1st Bank Of Commerce
Fairview Northland Hospital – Gift Store
Princeton Vision Center
Spire Federal Credit
Williams-Dingman Funeral Home

Prior Lake
Crossroads Optical – 14120 Commerce Ave NE
Edward Jones Investments – 5116 Gateway St SE # 203
Park Nicollet Clinic – 4670 Toronto Ave SE
Klein Bank – 14033 Commerce Ave NE
Prior Lake VFW – 16306 Main Ave SE
Velashek Auto – 16661 Minnesota 13

Ramsey
Fairway Liquors – 5900 167th Ave NW
Fredrick’s Accounting and Tax – 6885 139th Ln NW #101
JR’s Outpost – 6141 US Highway 10
McDuffs Bar & Grill – 16659 Saint Francis Blvd NW
Super Bowl – 6720 Riverdale Dr NW
Willy McCoy’s – 6415 US Highway 10 NW

Randall
Innsbrook Motel
Kim’s on Pacific Ave
Randall Café
Randall State Bank
Saint Mary’s Catholic Church

**RED WING**
Signal Bank – 3rd and Bush streets

**REMER**
Woodland Bank
**Remer Northland**
First National Bank
Remer Laundromat
Thrifty, Nifty and Neat

**RENIN**
Eyecare For You
Leah’s Pharmacy & Gifts

**RICE**
Bremer Bank NA

**RICHFIELD**
Chamber of Commerce – 6601 Lyndale Ave S Ste 106
Gramercy Park Cooperative - 6711 Lake Shore Dr S
Saint Richard’s Catholic Church – 7540 Penn Ave S

**RICHMOND**
State Bank of Richmond

**RICHVILLE**
Wagon Wheel

**RIVER FALLS**
Dr. Lee’s Office

**ROBBINSDALE**
Broadway Pizza – 4106 Lakeland
Citizens Independent Bank – 3700 W Broadway
Elim Lutheran Church- 3970 W Broadway
Gearty Delmore Funeral Home- 3888 W Broadway
Robbinsdale City Hall- 4100 Lakeview Ave N
Robbinsdale Historical Society- 4915 42nd Ave N
United Church of Christ- 4200 Lake Ave

**ROCHESTER**
Charter House – 211 2nd St NW
Downtown Post Office – 102 S Broadway Ste 100
First Presbyterian Church – 512 3rd St SW (office)
Huber EyeCare – 2711 Commerce Dr NW Ste 100
LensCrafters - Univ Square – 111 S Broadway
Mahn Family Funeral Home – 1624 37th St NW
Mount Olive Lutheran Church- 2830 18th Ave. NW
Peace United Church – 1503 2nd Ave NE
Rochester Athletic Club – 3100 19th St NW
Rochester Family Eye Clinic - 3630 11th Ave NW
Rochester Public Library – 101 2nd St SE
Sam’s Club Optical – 3410 55th St NW
Target Optical – 3827 Market Place Dr
Vision World – 640 Apache Mall

**ROCK CREEK**
Rock Creek Community Center – 7080 State Highway 70

**ROCKFORD**
Bank West – 5921 Main St
North American Mall – 7955 State Highway 55
Rockford Library- 8220 Cedar Street
Rockford Post Office- 8950 Walnut Street

**ROCKVILLE**
Granite Edge Café

**ROSEMOUNT**
DCTC Student Life Center – 1300 145th St E
Rosemount Eye Clinic
Rosemount First State Bank
Rosemount Library

**ROSEVILLE**
Corpus Christi Church – 2131 Fairview Ave N
Kennedy Eye Associates – 1790 Lexington Ave N
Pearle Vision – 2716 Lincoln Dr
Saint Paul Eye Clinic – 2680 Snelling Ave N

**RUSH CITY**
Rush City Community Center – 720 W 14th St
Rush City Fairview Clinic – 760 W 4th St
Rush City Foods – 1205 W 4th St

**RUSHFORD**
1st National Bank – Main St
Rushford Foods IGA – 400 S Mill St
Rushford State Bank – 219 S Mill St

**RUSSELL**
First Independent Bank – 300 Front St

**SABIN**
Old 52 General Store
Sabin C-Store
The Crowbar

**SAINT ANTHONY**
Bremer Bank
Lowry Avenue Barbershop
Northwest Eye2601 39th Ave NE #1
Saint Anthony Optical

**SAINT AUGUSTA**
Saint Augusta State Bank

**SAINT BONIFACIUS**
Gregg Floor Covering – County Road 92
KleinBank – Tower St
Thurk Brothers – County Road 92

**SAINT CHARLES**
Brownell Drug Store – Weber and Judd
Mike’s Food Center
Saint Charles Senior Citizen’s Center

**SAINT CLOUD**
America’s Best Optical
Arrow Ace Hardware- 2006 Veterans Dr
Benson Funeral Home
Billig Optical
Catholic Charities
Clinic of Physicians & Surgeons
Copper Lantern Restaurant
Gaida Optical – North Way Drive
Gentlemans Quarters
GW Coffee & Tobacco
JC Penney Optical
Marketplace – (breakroom)
Midland Credit Management
Pine Cone Vision Center
Saint Augustine’s Church
Saint Augustine’s Church

**SAINT CLOUD**
America’s Best Optical
Arrow Ace Hardware- 2006 Veterans Dr
Benson Funeral Home
Billig Optical
Catholic Charities
Clinic of Physicians & Surgeons
Copper Lantern Restaurant
Gaida Optical – North Way Drive
Gentlemans Quarters
GW Coffee & Tobacco
JC Penney Optical
Marketplace – (breakroom)
Midland Credit Management
Pine Cone Vision Center
Saint Augustine’s Church
Saint Augustine’s Church
VA Medical Center – Building 29, Room 5
VisionWorld
Wal-Mart Eye Center
Whitney Seniors Center
Williams Funeral Home

**SAINT FRANCIS**
American Legion—3073 Bridge St NW
Anoka Hennepin Credit Union– 23280 St. Francis Blvd
Saint Francis Village Bank– 3350 Bridge St NW

**SAINT JOSEPH**
DBL Labs
El Paso
First State Bank
Saint Joe Gas & Bait
Saint Joseph Catholic Church

**SAINT LOUIS PARK**
America’s Best – 8348 MN Hwy 7 Knollwood
Citizens State Bank – 5000 W 36th St
Health Partners West Clinic – 1665 Utica Ave S #100
Health Systems Minnesota – 6500 Excelsior
Methodist Hospital—in volunteer office- 6500 Excelsior Blvd
Park Nicollet Clinic-Optical Dept–3900 Park Nicollet Blvd
Shalom Homes West–3620 Phillips Parkway
SLP Recreation Center–3700 Monterey Dr
TowerLight Senior Living– 3601 Wooddale Ave S
Whiting Eye Clinic–7415 W Wayzata Blvd
Wink Optical–3840 Grand Way

**SAINT MARTIN**
Saint Martin National Bank

**SAINT MICHAEL**
Crow River Senior Center – 11800 Town Center Dr NE
Dehmer’s Meat Market – 401 Central Ave E
EyeWest Vision Clinic and Optical – 1 Central Ave E #104
St Michael Eyecare Center

**SAINT PAUL**
Associated Bank – 202 Snelling Ave N
Associated Hearing Central Medical – 393 N Dunlap #115
Easter Seal Goodwill – Fairview & University avenues
Friends School of Minnesota – 1365 Englewood
Gustavus Adolphus Lutheran Church – 1669 Arcade
Lions Gift of Sight-University Enterprise-1000 Westgate Dr
Lund & Lange – Snelling Ave
Lunds – 2128 Ford Parkway
Metropolitan State University Cafeteria – 700 E 7th St
Minnesota Lions Eye Bank – 1000 Westgate Dr - Ste 260
Ramsey Co. Gov’t Center West – Voter Registration Office
Saint Paul Eye Clinic
Spectacle Shoppe – 350 Saint Peter St
Villager – Snelling Ave
HealthPartners Como Clinic – 2500 Como Ave
HealthPartners Specialty Center – 401 Phalen Blvd
Minnesota DHS – 444 Lafayette Rd
Vision Works – 2116 Ford Parkway

**SAINT PAUL PARK**
American Legion Club
Post Office

**SAINT PETER**
Family Fresh Market – 612 S Minnesota Ave
First National Bank – 226 W Nassau St
Gustavus Adolphus – Jackson Campus Center 800 W College Ave
Hair Thairhappy- 201 Park Row
Mayo Clinic - Saint Peter – 1900 N Sunrise Dr
Nicollet County Courthouse – 501 S Minnesota Ave
Pioneer Bank – 220 S 3rd St
Saint Peter Community Center – 600 S 5th St
Saint Peter Eyecare – 320 Sunrise Dr

**SAINT ROSA**
Saint Rosa of Lima Church

**SAINT STEPHEN**
Saint Stephen State Bank

**SANDSTONE**
Essentia Health – Sandstone – 705 Lundorff Dr
First National Bank of the North
Gateway Family Clinic
Lake State Credit Union

**SANTIAGO**
BAILEY RAY’S ROAD HOUSE—2120 165th Ave NE

**SARTELL**
Boy Scout Building
Coborn’s Grocery-Pharmacy
Country Manor Nursing Home
Country Manor Retirement Apts
Infinite Eye Care of Sauk Rapids
Mid Country Bank
Minnesota Eye Consultants (Abbot NW Bldg)
MN Lions Eyeglass Recycling Ctr – 1201 Oak Pond Dr
Pearl Vision
Sailer Family Chiropractic
Sartell Community Center– 850 19th St S

**SAUK CENTRE**
Coborn’s Grocery
Dr. Brent Freese, Optometrist
Dr. Steve Larson, Optometrist
First Lutheran Church
Our Lady of Angels Church
Patton-Schad Funeral Services
Sauk Centre Eye Clinic

**SAUK RAPIDS**
Coborn’s Superstore-Pharmacy
Dvorak Eye Clinic
Infinite Eye Care
Sacred Heart Church – 2875 10th Ave NE
Sauk Rapids FFW
Theisen Dental- 22 Second Ave S
Wells Fargo Bank
Williams Dingmann Funeral Parlors

**SAVAGE**
Eagle Ridge Junior High – 13955 Glendale Rd
Family Vision Clinic – 4200 County Road 42 W
Glendale Elementary School – 6601 Connelly Pkwy
Harriet Bishop Elementary – 14400 O’Connell Rd
Hidden Valley Elementary – 13875 Glendale Rd
Klein Bank – Highway 42 & Glendale Rd
McHugh’s Bar & Grill – 5715 Egan Dr
Marian W. Savage Elementary – 4819 W 126th St
Savage Library – 13090 Alabama Ave S

**SCANDIA**
Scandia Elementary Store
Scandia How-To Store
Security State Bank

Sebeka
First National Bank
J’s Family Restaurant
Security State Bank of Sebeka

Shakopee
America’s Best Contacts and Eye Clinic – 1593 17th Ave E
Edina Eye Physicians – 4201 Dean Lakes Blvd
Saint Francis Hospital Eye Clinic – 1455 Saint Francis Ave
Sam’s Club – 8201 Old Carriage Ct
Shakopee Vision Clinic – 1731 17th Ave E
Walmart – 8101 Old Carriage Ct

Sherburn
Farmer State Bank

Shoreview
Shepherd of the Hills Lutheran Church – 3920 Victoria St

Silver Bay
Bay Area Health Center
Zup’s Foods

Silver Lake
U.S. Post Office – 113 N Main

Slayton
Christ Lutheran Church
Collins Community
Jim’s Market
PDG Al Husfeldt – 2760 Juniper Ave
Saint Ann’s Catholic Church
Totzke Funeral Home

Sleepy Eye
Americana Community Bank – 300 Main St W
BIC Printing – 1000 Hwy 4 N
Chuck Spaeth Ford
Dr Hutchins Office
Elementary Public School
First Security Bank – 113 1 Ave N
Randy’s Family Drug Store
Saint Marts, Devine Providence
Schutz Family Foods – 900 Main St E
Sleepy Eye Medical Clinic – 400 4th Ave NW
South Point Federal Credit Union – 920 Main St E

Sobieski
Herbies Bar
Polish Palace

South Saint Paul
John’s Service Center – 103 5th Ave N
LeVander, Gillen, and Miller, PA Law Office
Luther Memorial Church – 315 15th Ave N
Saint John’s Vianney Catholic Church – 789 17th Ave N
South Saint Paul Gun Club
South Saint Paul Public Library – 106 3rd Ave N

Spring Lake Park
Kraus Hartig VFW – 8100 Pleasant View Dr NE
Spring Lake Park City Hall – 1301 81st Ave NE
Spring Lake Park High School – 1100 81st Ave NE

Springfield
Avera Medical Group Optometry
F & M Bank
First National Bank
Mayo Clinic Health System, Springfield
Saint John Home
South Point Federal Credit Union
Springfield Public Library

Stacy
First State Bank of Wyoming – 6115 Stacy Trail
Linwood Senior Center – 22817 Typo Creek Dr NE
Stacy City Hall – 30955 Forest Blvd
Tim’s Country Cupboard – 311025 Forest Blvd
U.S. Post Office – 31140 Forest Blvd

Stanchfield
Don’s Corner Service – 3987 389th Ave NE
Rush Point Lutheran Church – County roads 4 & 7

Staples
Brenny Funeral Home
First Integrity Bank
Lakewood Care Center
Mid Central S&L
Mid Minnesota Credit Union
Midwest Family Eye Center
Staples Eye Clinic
Staples Hi Rise Apartments
Unity Bank

Stewart
Stewart Community Center

Stewartville
Fareway Foods
Stewartville Care Center
Stewartville City Hall
Stewartville Civic Center
Stewartville Star
Stewartville United Methodist Church
Weber & Judd Pharmacy
Zion Lutheran church

Stillwater
VFW

Sturgeon Lake
First State Bank of Finlayson/Willow River/Barnum
Lake State Federal Credit Union
Moose Lake Bank

Swanville
Bob and Fran’s

Taylors Falls
Chisago House Restaurant – 361 Bench St
First Evangelical Lutheran Church – 561 Chestnut St
Taylors Falls City Hall – 637 1st St
Taylors Falls Elementary School – 648 West St
The Lodge of Taylors Falls – 1051 Mulberry St

Thief River Falls
Border State Bank
Digi – Key Corporation
Heritage Community Center
Northern State Bank
Northland College Library
Zion Lutheran Church

Tracy
Frank Nielsen Law Office – 336 Morgan St
Tracy Multi-Purpose Center – 3rd & Morgan Sts

**Twin Valley**
Post Office

**Two Harbors**
Blustin Optical – 1010 4th St
Super One Foods
VFW Club

**Underwood**
Community Center
Local Bank
Telephone Office
Weston Barber Shop

**Upsala**
Sterns Bank of Upsala

**Urbank**
Urbank Store

**Vadnais Heights**
Walmart

**Vergas**
Al’s Stop & Shop
Goodman’s Grocery
Vergas State Bank

**Verndale**
First National Bank
R&M Grocery
Wayne’s Discount

**Vesta**
Vesta Locker

**Victoria**
KleinBank – 1630 Arboretum Blvd
Parlour Salon & Spa – 7924 Victoria Dr # 206
Subway – 1510 Commercial Ave

**Waconia**
Lakeview Clinic – 424 State Hwy 5

**Wadena**
Midwest Vision Center
Rick’s Barber Shop

**Wahkon**
Mille Lacs Family Eye Clinic – 270 N Main St

**White Park**
Deerwood Bank- 131 Sixth Ave S
Treasure Chest

**Walnut Grove**
Knakmuhs Agency – 641 Main St

**Wanamingo**
Security State Bank

**Warren**
Bremer Bank
Frandsen Bank
Warren Eye Clinic

**Warroad**
Security State Bank of Warroad
Warroad Optometric Clinic

**Waseca**
Hy-Vee – 1230 N State St

**Waterville**
Berg’s Pharmacy – 103 S 3rd
Frandsen Bank and Trust – 320 Main St E
Lake Region LIFE Newspaper Office

**Waverly**
Citizen’s State Bank Waverly – 609 Pacific Ave
Saint Mary’s Catholic Church – 607 Maple Ave

**Wayzata**
American Legion Post118- 949 Wayzata Blvd
Art of Optiks Clinic- 747 Lake St E
Cornerstone Commons – 3750 Lawndale Lane N
Family Eye Clinic Center- 1160 Wayzata Blvd E
Northwest Eye- 250 Central Ave N #105 & 107
Wayzata American Legion

**Wells**
May Clinic - Wells Eye Clinic – 301 S Broadway
Paragon Bank – 190 S Broadway
Peoples State Bank – 98 3rd St SE
Thrift White Pharmacy – 36 S Broadway
Wells Federal Bank – 53 1st St SW

**Wendell**
Eagle Bank

**West Saint Paul**
Saint Paul Eye Clinic
Saint Stephen Lutheran Church-1575 Charleston St
Spectacle Shoppe – 943 S Robert St

**Westbrook**
Bank Midwest
Duebers
Mary & Martha’s Pantry

**Wheaton**
Bank of the West
Star Bank
Wheaton Community Diner
Wheaton State Bank

**White Bear Lake**
Fashion Eye – 2200 3rd St
Imagine Kitchens–Wildwood Shopping Ctr-937 Wildwood Rd
Sam’s Club – 1850 Buerkle Rd
White Bear Eye Clinic & Optical – 4750 Washington Sq
White Bear Health Mart Pharmacy – 2008 E County Rd E
White Bear Lake Senior Center – 2484 County Road F

**Willmar**
Affiliated Optical Dept – Skylark Mall 1604 1st St S
Family Eye Center – 1801 19th Ave SW
Goodwill / Easter Seals – 2424 1st St S
Harvey Anderson Funeral Home – 1000 19th Ave SW
Kuehl Insurance Company – Skylark Mall-1604 1st St S
Midwest Vision – Kandi Mall-1605 1st St S
Pearle Vision – 2401 1st St S
Peterson Brothers Funeral Home – 700 Becker Ave W
Senior Citizen Center – 624 Hwy 71 NE
Swenson Motor Company – 1301 E Hwy 12
**WILLOW RIVER**
- Community Center – Mahtomedi Ave
- First State Bank

**WILMONT**
- United Prairie Insurance – 319 4th Ave

**WINDOM**
- Anderson Schmidt Funeral Home
- Bank Midwest
- Community First Bank
- Windom Area Hospital

**WINGER**
- Sioux Oil Company

**WINNEBAGO**
- Blue Earth Valley Eye Clinic – 21 Main St S
- Royer’s Plumbing and Heating – 44 Main St S

**WINONA**
- American Family Insurance
- Bank of Buffalo
- Cathedral of Sacred Heart- 360 Main St
- Coldwell Banker
- Doers Fuel Oil
- Goltz Pharmacy- 274 E. 3rd St
- Gundersen Lutheran Eye Clinic
- Merchants National Bank
- Robeson Eye Care
- Rollingstone Lumber Yard
- Tom’s Barber Shop
- Vision World
- Winona Area Veterans Center Post 9- 302 E. Sarnia St
- Winona Health Vision Center
- Winona National & Savings Bank
- Winona Public Library

**WINSTED**
- Saint Mary’s Care Center – 551 4th St N

**WINTHROP**
- MidCountry Bank – 102 E 2nd St
- Winthrop State Bank – 102 W 2nd St

**WOLF LAKE**
- Community Center
- Klondike Café
- Wolf Lake Liquor & Coop Store

**WOOD LAKE**
- Independent State Bank
- Wood Lake Community Center

**WOODBURY**
- America’s Best Contacts and Eyeglasses–9965 Hudson Pl
- Associated Bank – 1835 Radio Dr
- King of Kings Lutheran Church – 1583 Radio Dr
- Mead Optometry – 1502 Woodlane Dr
- Saint Paul Opticians – 2080 Woodwinds Dr
- Sam’s Club – 9925 Hudson Pl
- Wal-Mart – 10240 Hudson Rd
- Woodbury City Hall – 8301 Valley Creek Rd
- Woodbury Eye Clinic – 2070 Eagle Creek Ln
- Woodbury United Methodist Church–7465 Steepleview Rd

**WORTHINGTON**
- Avera Eye Clinic – 702 10th St
- HyVee Food Store – 1235 Oxford St
- Ophthalmology Ltd. – 722 10th St
- Specnique – 1607 McMillan St
- Saint Matthew Lutheran Church – 1505 Dover
- Sterling Drug Store – 511 10th St
- Wal-Mart Vision Center – 1055 Ryans Rd
- Wells Fargo Bank – 1010 2nd Ave

**WYKOFF**
- Wykoff Sport Shop

**WYOMING**
- Fairview Lakes Medical Center – 5200 Fairview Blvd

**VIRGINIA**
- Essential Health-1101 9th St N
- Midwest Vision Center- Uptown Mall
- Sundell Eye Associates – 602 N 6th Ave

**ZIMMERMAN**
- Zimmerman American Legion – 12674 Fremont Ave

**ZUMBROTA**
- Mahn Family Funeral Home – 1475 Jefferson Dr